
ThusSaith God
by Pastor Ted Hrooks, W est Saddleree lia/>tist ' hurch

The Magnificent
Luke I.-40-4V

"Mary visited Elisabeth and enteredinto the house of Zacharias and
saluted Elizabeth. And it came to pass
that when Elisabeth heard the salutationof Mary , the babe leaped in her
womb, and Elisabeth was filled with
the Holy Ghost and she spoke out w ith
a loud voice and said blessed art thou
among women and blessed is the fruit
of thy womb." Verse 40-42

"And Mary said. 'My soul doth
magnify the Lord and my spirit hath
rejoiced in God. my savior, for He
hath regarded the low estate of his
handmaiden for, behold from henceforthall generations shall call me
blessed for He that is mighty hath done
great things and holy is his name."'
Verses 46-49.

What in your opinion is the most
significant discovery of all ages?

Some think unearthing of ancient
tombs and cities, their matchless specimenso of bygone civilizations.

The finding of the earliest man on

earth, claimed to be 1.750,000 years
old by Louis and Mary Leakely after
30 years of digging in east Africa.
Could it be radio? Airplanes? Atomic
energy? The Hydrogen Bomb? No,
not any ofthese. The really significant
things about them is that from all this
vast research, from the study of bygoneages, men are for the first time
beginning to get an understanding of
what is called "Vital Force.'

Read with me what the angel said to
Mary: "Fear not, Mary for thou shalt
conceive in thy womb and bring forth
a son and shall call his name Jesus."

Read verses 30-45.especially verse
38 "Be it unto be according to they
word. And the angel departed from
her " St Luke's Gospel. Chapter I

Oh. my friend, vital force! That"s
how He arrived here on planet earth
God spoke and another said let it be
done. God's son was bom of a virgin
all because two wonderful ladies
agreed with God.

Here are two great sermons
preached by two ladies ofGod. What
they had to say was the word of God
has vitality and potency. It is creative
and quickening. The words which
Mary and Elisabetff*preached were
instrumental as well as regulatory
through their sermon. The Lord broke
down and He built up. "Is not my word
like fire, says the Lord, and like a
hammer which breaks the rocks to
pieces." Jeremiah 1:10-23.29.

The word of Mary and Elisabeth
were filled with divine energy of the
words were spoken with Vital Force
and it accomplishes the purpose for
which it is sent. Micah 3:8. When He
declares but as forme, I am filled with
power, with the spirit of the Lord.

Mary and Elisabeth received the
regulation, they had an ear and a mouth
for God. Force those ofyou whop feel
like there is no place in God's ministry
for the Sister ofGod, you need to read
this carefully. Oh, you say women are
to be quiet in church. I knowsome men
who ought to be quiet. Had Mary not
have said, let it be Lord according to
they word. Two powerful sermons by
two powerful women ofGod. Can you
imagine a world without Christmas.
Peace and good will upon earth
through these Christmas holidays.

Say Vou Read It In The Carolina Indian
Voice. To Subscribe Call 521-2826.
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Allergic conUicl dcrm;iiuis (ACD)
i>> nn inn:immniion of the skin enured
b\ the skin coming in contact with a
substance it is sensitise to ACD affectsvoting and old and can be seen in
kids as voting as one week old' It is
estimated that up to 2o"..ofall rashes
in kids are ACL) 1 he most common
source of ACI) in lluscouiiirv bv fat is
poison iv >. oak and sumac Other
common sources includejewcln (with
nickel), certain tanned shoes, topical
creams soaps perfumes, cosmetics
and lotions (with lanolin) Rashes to
these agents usiiallv appear within
hours to davs. depending on how potentthe substance is

The rash of ACD is usuall> itchv
and located at the silcofContacl to the
skin Potent substances like poison
iw and nickel cause intense inflammationrashes with redness, swellingand blisters I.ess potent substances
cause mild inflammation with slight
redness, scaling and scratch-induced
thickening of the skin ACD's arc

usuallv localized 10 certain areas of
1 he bcidv For example non-cloihcd
exposed areas of skin (arms, legs and
face) are common sites for poison i\ v
The neck, carlobcs and w aist are commonsites for nickel jewclrv and bell
buckles Of course the foot is the sue
of shoe dermatitis

Treatment of ACD involves rciiioving w hatevcr is causing the rash
Most simple ACD also responds well
to topical steroid creams such as hvdrocortisonc(Cortaid) For more severeeases, a doctor nta> want to give
a shot or prescribe several dav s oforal
steroids to reduce the inflammation.
Even without treatment, most ACD's
will resolve in 2 weeks So that's
allergic contact dermatitis in a nutshellOne recommendation.a good
wax to av oid the most common cause
of ACD. poison iv v. is to teach your
kids how to recognize the plant Remember.avoidance is the best prevention

Take Care'

Learn To Tutor
Adults To Read

The Robeson County Church and
Community Center is offering (at no
charge) a 4 day workshop to train and
certify Laubach Literacy VolunteerTutorsto teach adults to read. The workshopswill be held on January 20, 22,27, and 29.1998 from 6-9 PM. All four
sessions are needed for the certification.The workshops will be given byLiteracy Council of the Robeson
County Church and Community Center.For more information orto registercall 738-5204 weekdays between 9
A.M. and 5 P.M.
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oatem missionary tsapusi L/turcn on ine Kea nut noaa, maxton, .

honored their oldest member, Sis. Sarah Lowery, with a dinner in the ~

fellowship hall Sundayfollowing the worship service. Also recognizedfor *

theirfaithfulness wasRev. Henry Kelly, Directorofthe Youth Program, and
his wife, Sis. I.orna Kelly. They are shown above with Sis. Lowery. I

The Kellys provide transportationfor Sis. Lowery every Sundayfrom a I
home at the North Carolina Cancer Institute. J

Shown with the pastor, Rev. DonaldBullard at thefellowship dinner onSunday, December 14, are: Mariellu Carter (left) Jedidiah Lowery (right);and (second row, left to right): Tyanna McGirt, Sis. Rosie McGirt ana her "

son, Lee Tom McGirt (Photos by Connee Rrayboy)

Shown above is thepastor ofSalem, Rev. Donald Rullard, presenting aCertificate ofAppreciationfor their Faithfulness to Rev. and Mrs. HenryKelly.

OufCardiae Team
Never MissesA Beat

From Start To Finish, You Can Count On FirstHealth For
The Highest Quality Cardiac Care Available Today

If you ever need care for a

heart problem -. no matter how
serious. it's reassuring to know
that the most comprehensive center

for advanced cardiac services in the

Mid-Carolinas is also the closest and
most convenient. That's especially
important in a crisis, when

preserving health and lifestyle can
depend on fast, expert intervention.

FirstHealth Moore Regional
f lospital's cardiology and cardiac

surgery programs include an

extensive array of coordinated
services that match some of the best
heart centers in the nation in terms

of both scope and quality. We
provide complete diagnostic
services, medical and surgical
treatments, and individually tailored

rehabilitation and prevention
programs. all in a warm and

caring environment. We also have

support groups for both heart

patients and their families.
Our 10-year-old invasive «

cardiology program and our eightyear
cardiac surgery service are

well established, performing more
than 3,000 cardiac catheterization
procedures and 300 cardiac surgeries
a year. Iliat's important, because

hospitals that care for a large
number of heart patients are the
onesJhat bring together the most

highly skilled physicians and
surgeons, the best-trained and

most experienced staffs, and the
most advanced technology.

Our cardiac team includes

board-certified cardiologists, cardiac

surgeons, and anesthesiologists;
specially trained nurses and

technicians; and experts in exercise
and nutrition. Our FirstHealth

Critical Care Transport is available to

transport cardiac patients to Moore

Regional from area h(>spitals.
Ibgether, we offer a quality and a

continuity of care for heart

patients that is unmatched in

the Mid-Carolinas.

FsrstHealth
MOORE REGIONAL HOSPITAL

'/?»Irani more alxntt the I irstl Irallh heart i>ro^mni. pirate call 1-800-724-2210

Adopt a mustang from the
Federal Government. Call

1-800-417-9647
A public service ol this publication
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